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OitKAi' Salt Lakh City, June 4. "Gl.

En. Ntatkkman : 1'erbaps tmiiu of your
renders would liku to henr once more find tlm

"City uf the Saints."' Well, nur naturally gen
IMtint'stic

ing measures to celebrate the Fourth of July. J.
F. Ga.ley was selected as orator of the day. A
disposition to have a good time showed itself
Hitlerent parts of thn valley were represented on
llie occasion. All men who love lutr unit ontr.r be-
tter tluin Mention and rebellion aru invited. Them
will bo uo lack of the good things of the valley."

Il Is reported that, the "Kullse of llolouv" have
been holiliu secret meet nuts ill Haleiu tV,r the lust two
weeks, anil Mint they intulid eeleli-utili- the coming
4th, in this city

Tub RAif.mun Qrr.sTtos. ThoS(nfmn and
Sentinel urn discussing the respective merits of
the two propose,) railroads r os, one of which Is
to bring us into meeiion with the Ivislcrn
portion of the continent.- It appears that one
plan is to leave the main trunk of tho Pacific
Kailroad at Halt Lake City, and terminate near
tho henrl of navigation on tho Columbia. The
nthor proposition is to make a continuation of the
Pacific Ifnilroad through Northern California, and
Oregon, and terminate at somo accessible point
on the lower Columbia. Hoth of the above named

s'rom tliearmy hospital Ilia blooilv kntlls Drld the
lnausioti of the rieh and the hamble abode of the
pwr tnim the olftoe and the taerad dust from the
mountain top, distunt vallvysaud islands of the
ocean- from every uouk and mimer of tlie eiviiiKed
world is piiuriiitf iii the svidonce of tba astonishiii
fllooia of DltAKK H PLANlAlll'N BirfKHH.- -.
Thousands iinm iBsnisanils f letters like llie follow-
ing uiuy be rnmti nt onr otftce t

Kr.iusimr, Wis., 8ept. IK, IfWS.
I have been Iu tti hospitals for foar-tcc- n

mnnllis spanchlassund n.rlr dend. At A I loo,
111, tlmy Knve me u hotlla nt Hautation Bitters.

' Tlirwi boM.Ua rastorsd niv stiem-- sml uitn-- toe.
- U A. PbAUTK.

South wTRw,0.,.Iuly 38, 18a. ;
A One .vounu man, who hud been sick and

not oat of tin house lor two years with Hcnifuht and
hrysiiailas, after pavinK the ihsitove ever IOuwithon
beuelit, has been cnrml by imi Imttlm of vimr Bitters.

WDWAKI) WQUNALL,

The following is from the Manager of the Colon
Home Hchool for the CUldrsii of VoloutMrti

IlavcMKi ta Manjios, Vifti Hsvesth St., 7
Nsw Yoas. August S. IWt.

Dr. IIrakii Vour wotuVrful Planiulon Bitters,
have hem iiivon tu soma of our little oliildrai sutler, i
inv from weakness and wsak lonns with moss kappy
elluot. Ono little srirl, ki particular, with pains la Iter
head, loss of appetite, and dully wasting consnmntiott (
on whom all inedicnf skill hud been sxhansteil, has
been entirelr restored. We commenced with bnl a
leaspoonftil of Hitlers aday. Her appetite and strength
rapidly increutod, and alio Is now welt. '

UesrH-ifull- , . at K8. 0. M. PKVOK.

I owe much tn yii, fur I Verily believe the
Plantation Hitters have saved my life. .

Kev. W. II. WAGOOSEH, Madrid, N. T.

Thou wilt tend Die twe bottles wore of thy
riaotatlon Hitlers. My wib hu keen greatly beat).
tiled bv their use.

Thy friend, AHA ClIltKIW, PhlhiiWplila, Pa.

" I have been a itroal sufferer from Dvspepala,
and hi d to abandon piwusuiug, The l'lautatiou ,
Bitters liavecurvd me,

Kov.J. 8. CATIIOIIN, Foelietler, N. Y.

fond us twenty. four aVsm mora of jroar ,
Plantation Hitters, the popularity of whir are daily ,
inrroasinir with the of onr house, . .

HVRKH, UIIALrWtCK & CO. ,

JW 1'1KTZ OKUNHKR AMI OltK AM AL-

II AM AT0 It,

Tho AUn Cttliforma testifies to the opera-
tion of the quartz crasher and amalgamator,
invented nnd almut to bo patented by Win, II.
Scoville.of San Frnncisoo, whose "rockchewer"
has been doing suoh signal tervioo fur a year or
two past at the loot of Market street, in pre-
paring rock for macadamizing the streets of
Kail Francisco. Tho now quartz crusher it at
work at Steen's machine shop, on tho east side
of Fremont stieet,between Market and Mission,
where those interested in mining enterprise ure
invited tu examine it. This machine dihVs In
many respects from anything yt employed for
tho purpose, nml seems to be admirably calcu-
lated to red nee the cxpomct of working mines,
at the tamo time doing its work as thoroughly
and effectually as it can be done by any other.
It is pyramidal iu shape, and about nine feet in
hlght, including the Unlike the
ordinary quarte-orushin- g mills, it works entirely
on the rotary principle, and as its movements
aru uniforiift) there is no more Jultmg or jarring
than iu a comiiiou lour mill ; indeed, it resem-
bles a patent plantation hor-- power corn mill,
such ns nstd to be run on the largo plantations
oi' tho South fur supplying the hands wilh meal,
more than it dues u common quartz mill. The
plan of the mill may be briefly desorihed as
follows : At the top is a into which
the quartz, broken tu about tho sizo of com-
mon macadamizing rock, it thrown. The rock
passes down aguinst a pair of upright

something like the rollers
used fur crushing apples In a cider mill, which
reduce it to the size nf grains of wheat and
culTue, when it passes over an inclined plain,
ruuuing between two revolving cylinders uf
sheet iron, froiii the bottom of which it is dis-

charged in a stoady stream into a circular
trough or gutter of cast iron. Four Chile
wheels, the edges of which are so constructed
as tn secure a greatly increased grinding or pul-

verizing power, travel around iu this gutter nr
trough, reducing the quartz, now mixed with
water, tu a fineness Corresponding with that of
oidiuaiy unbolted com meal, These wheels
can be in ado tu press lightly or heavily, as

by the simple movement af a lever. As
the quartz is reduced tn the requited fineness,
it it wnshed out of this trough over the outer
edge, upou a wire screen, through which it is
silted into another gutter or trough, iu which
heavy miillers revolve, completing tho reduc-
tion, uud transforming it into an impalpable
paste, ready for tho addition of the quicksilver.
Ores yielding gold alone can be worked iu this
mncliiue without using a separate amalgamat-
ing pun ; and for other ores any description of
pan can bo used. The oust of any of these
machines capable of arushing twclvo tons of
rock per diem, with eight horse power, or a ca-

pacity equivalent to it twelve stamp mill af the
common pattern, is about $2,500 ; and the
time required to put it up, ready for miming,
is not more than 48 hours ut most.

JACOB CONNER &, SONS.
Produce & Commission Merchants

Necoud Slrret, Divllca. Orison.
rpHK very bat hriinda nf Klnnr, feed of nil klnda,
1 nnd avary di '('')pi iou of I'ruduua conntuiilly in

store and nolU nt tlm iowoat .

FAMIiT aiROCERIKS,

A ioi'i AHaoilmiMit of t'ntnilr itroceriai, liitJiiiliiiiv
I In- - )a, ttlf!lioii of I'etia, C'oM.MH, HiiKUt-a- tVo., attlect--

cxpruiu-l- for family una.
Oiiiaigiiu ii'it La rui'i ivni, hiiu a itrnenu niorurya,

uud Colnuiiiuiiou Jiuaiiiona promptly alieihleit
to.

Wfl will aim) puy llie hlKliealCASH imirkwlpriea Tor

till Ltinila ul nmniry prodiu amd) ua Wlofut, Uuli,
Itt hum, Hultor. KVtf, (;hei!Mfl, I tied Fniita,tV., at llie
JetlfiKou Mi Ma, MaihHi '., Uihmii

alreet, lnllfB, nnd
4M f Jplftiraon, Alurion Co., Orftifoii.

SAMUKL IIASS, at liU . Factnry.nenr
LhihUiii. HhIdiii, kennt imi

muniifHrtiirtia.ttll kinds of HkhIi. Illinda, I)(Ktra, Cor-
nice, Window frames, Act!., tVc, mid luriiiali, to order,
every vnrtty of uutaideand luxide lliiiah, svruui wool,
womi tiiriiihj,k, All kind ot Job Work done wltu

pi i ti i en and diapHuili. n91tf

Admiii.Nti'utor'v lotir.
IWM, C. SMITH, Iwv.uk duly apH'i'd

yf llie up lute of IWr Kmirh, lute of
Yninliill eonnty, Orexoti, dex'euked, hereby notify all
peranna Imvinu diiima Hainat mild entnto', to preaent
them to me duly nt my residence, eitfbt mi lea
Wfatut lJiltivelle, within aix tmnilhs from this dale.

WM. (! SMITH, AdininiotrHlor.
J.fifn.VHlle. ,Jniie7lli, IHti4 twUipil

AUiiiliilHtrator's Not(.
VTOTK'Kis lieruby filvou that the tmderalfiied baa
i . been dnlv HiMtointed ndministintr of tlie es- -

title of JI. G. ltmuliurd, deuettaed, of DoiimIhs ooun-Lv- .

Ornron. All nemons bitvinir claims iiuuinat auid
eiilrtle aro reqni'slini to preaunt tbe aume lo tlie under
signed at hia rvHiiluiU'e in Deer Creek precinct, in said
couuly, within nix nimitba from tbia data, and nre

to make iuiirindinte payment of the amno.

iwio - t U. iiunR.
ItoHubiirjir, Doiifilna Co., Okii , June 11. 1K64,

DiHwoliKlon of Coimrtiirrslilp.
'PMR rotsyrlnorship heretofore known as llie Arm
I nf H row n 9c Kimitcna, in fallna, J'olk con tit v. Or

tliia day dissolved by imittml Koiisent. All
didita due thn linn cini Uo ptiil to ithir of the

W. il HKOWN.
f. KMMENH.

Dalltta, .In. .a Hlli, .Iwlft

SvlliiiK off ut Cot!
HAVING eonoliidml tn change my huaineaa from the

to unothur. I am to aal ont mv
fliitim HtocWa of Koodn, IN TIIE RIIOUTKHT J'OSHI-
HLK T1MK, at aat. Fuiuilios, Hotel and Jtimnliu
lloime keepers, who ttra deairousof (Ifworntiii) tl lulr
I'arlora, luidns and Kitchens, aru ruspeuifiillr invited
to call mid procure ood burgntns in my utieap and
beautiful wure.

My iriNxla ure in snch vurietv that I cannot enumar-
nte ilieiu, lint the assortment of (J rockery and Ohias
ware ia complete, and will suit everybody. I have
lino China and Gilded witre.orimmtmt for nmntles nnd
imt'lora, Lookiuf (llusaea, Knobs, Curtain audit, (Jilt
MoiibliiiK. all kidns of pluted wtire,spoous of ull sixes,
CiiHtora, Candle sticks, Ten-pot- fee, alt of the pnrtit
tifottr plate. Lainaon, (loodnow ife Uuaatill'a table
euilery. Ivory handled knives and carvera, lare and
small. A mil assortment or Coal Oil Laiuips, wilh bH
l.tniii'viliUJ till the neevaaary nvturea. Vine .In nan

Tuva uud Waiter, Murket mid Kuuev Haaketa.
tiHaortod sint-s- t and nunlity. Water l'tjlls, Wooden
Howla, Travs.f5r.il. iVokot Cutlery. Musical Instrn
mentaaud Tovs, too numerous to enunierule, but in
diHiieiiKuhlo with eery ainiln ueraout and convenient
umi uaeful in every tnutily. N. Fi8II,

lkmliiiurleia iMiililing, Baieiu, Ureyun.
.Inn. Hi, IHtit - , 3wi,j
FV All nervous bnvinir ebiima are red nested lo pre

sent them at my store fnr puy men I, and all indebted to
nm iiiuat make immediate piiyiuetit. , -

Dwelling House for Sale.
I ALSO OKKKlt KOU 8 A LB my dwellimr bona,

pli'iimiully within three niiuutea walk of tbe
I'oat ollice. coutHiuiui kitchen, narlor. aiiliuir room.
hv luro bed rooms, eloaeta, store room, cellar , wood
house, two rooms up aNtira, porch, ote. nnd naplen-di- l

well, ull iilmvu hijb water mark.
The Kni'"'lH Ure boiiutilnlly ornamented with a

uud abrubbury. And ull the outbililiua are eon
veiiieut and siibritiintllt the whole having beeu built
since iMiil,

SALEM FOUNDRY
aan

MAcmma whop,
hulem, Oitkoii.

I ltAKK tt MOOKK, Maunfarliirert of HTKAM

Iv A(j'A-;,S.uii,- I IIUIIJCUS, 8aw Mills. (Irist
slills, Ueawrs, Tlirnsliurs, Hiiin)ai, anil and all kinds
anil styles of machinery. Mar hinury remired at short
neiiire , Miikina uuno iu all its various tortus,
and nil kinds of HIIAK.i uud IHUN OAKTINIM fur
ni.li.d at sliurt tiolire. 1). V, DltAKK,

i:iif J. II. illloKK.

SMITH & CARTWRISHL
SUf(:KS01W to COOKK, SMITH 9t CO., Snlem,

leave to inform the public that we
live und are receiving a LAliOK and

slock of general mercbumlise, which uroo
fered nt reduced prlooa, 7rt

NEW AND FRESH STOCK '

Ol'- -e

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Wil K u tularin jf ned hna juat returned from tbe City of
I titn Fraiieiseo with n birie and varied stock of

FANCY and HTAI'LK DUV OlK)l)S. suitable for the
season, winch consists, tn part, of

Ladles' Dress Goods,
Clonks, inaullllaa, aha w la, cornets, hoop skirts, ho-

siery, dreea tiimminKS, paraaolls, sliakera, trimmed
hius, bonnets, bonnet and rap rilibone, belts and

rurtaiii dainusk and curl a ins, enrnete Hnd straw
noiitiiiK, ani a great variety of goods too numerous to
mention.

Clothing and Furnishing Goods.
Consists in part of fancy and plain cassiiiiere suits,

fanrv nnd plain caaaimera coala. veata and latnta. nova'
suits, linen bosom abiiU, French Hauuel travel inn
shirts, ovornhtns, dntwera, iinderahirta, aoekat neek
hdk'a, poeket hdkfs, iieek tius, siifpendera, trunks, va-
lises nnd rtirpet Imifa,

Hate and Cape.
Mnek. bifiwn, dmb and pearl easalinere Imta.atraw,

b'Khoriiand palm lent bats, for men, buys and ehil
dn n.

Boots and Shoes,
Iswl'ts itovu kid uaitura. ladies' black and rolnred

cloth, Indies' kidj oat and calf Hal mo-

ral slitH'a, iiiisitea, children and inlaiit shoes of nil aorta
and qmilitiea, men's calf dress, walking and riding
boots, iHiya', youth's ntid childron't IkniIs and shoes.

Wood and Willow Ware.
Kaney, work, market nitd knife baskets, ohildren'e

willow waie-oi- nnd utira, wnah tnlia, wash bunts,
broom, ai'iulilniiK un-- blachJiiif liruhra. r lot lies pma,
munie boxea, aecordeoiia nnd work boxes.

Hardware.
Nuifs. axes, baminere. baicheia, vimlets, files, fetie-

ius: uaila. lacka, umniirti and pilch forks, Kurden b'Hia,
rakea. abovds, sevtbvta nnd anatbt?a. n;), powiler,
snifMitliitif Irons, torlt-- mills, shot, lead, pereusaion
caps, ttta., oto.

hliHp aliears, padlocks, anrrvcomus, bmsbes, eVr.

Groceries.
fluirur, coffee, tea, pepper, spire, muHtard. cinnamon,

nutmeira, raatiltt and lirown aoup, blueind, oysters,
lobatera, stnreh, pepper antHe, ay nip, rice, choeolutu,
SHlerHtus. cream tartar, baking soda, yeat powdett,
waabinif aoda, Isilmemtnatclii and niaiuiua.

Crockery and Glassware.
Cnta nnd snurrrs. plates, bow Iri basins and pitchers

butter dishes. vri(eliible and steak dish-

es, iiiii,n, tlower vnwa, lamp rhiinneys, tumblers,
tnivs. wait era, bKMntf (rlawiea, etc., itc.

i will sell all my yuixU Ht aurh prieea as wilt defy
competition, and take, in exchmtire. nil kind nf KAK.il

PliODl LK, and )iy the HlUHKhT MAHKKT
i'KlCKH.

OOME ONE, OOME ALL:
And jndnre for younwlf. I naa no fat fur Coal Oil la

much cheaper, and I do not blow nny, for moon tain
breess) te etronif enmia;H lor eooifoii.

A Word to tlif IVIhi lj fliimrlent!
K. LKVY,

f ppoite tbe WM.in Mill, North (Salem, Ogn.
Haleiu, Ojn, April lib, I'M. . 3m.r

JJ. II. HAAH,a(Sj
i naitaTetalHtre,Salcni,DealerlB)- - I

GOLD AND SILVER WATCH KS,

JKWKIiKY,
Kollsl Nllvrrnntl ritiicsi ro,j' '. m n nt An Vf fttint. iLuutt.o,

Spectacles, Fine Cultcry, tc. j

All feoStsaM bj Sr. WARS ANTK1) I. I ts J

IlrpultiiiK
rartkslaratti"n pelt I. rmalrtnf t W.lchrt,

L'l',rsa. e.

Al.t, WORK WAI1I1ASTEI). .
S.Lm.Or.inn,"'. I, I'M. IM

Hlrnyr4
earap. near aMn. eae curly sorrel

FROM hip sliot. sur in forehead, will etlgh 2f?v
iiai nr li ssl lh lumti on hi hack aisHe lr saiulle.
H rewsrd will be given for his return In Halem. st liur
tint FlsMs, ev lor atioraution et aw anerrannett.
II4 J.POfAKr.

.... M. llrcy hit removed hi rnliinot ware-
house to the now liuililinir on llio cornnr of Com.
nwti'ml ami struula. Those who want
superior funitura will ! ell to give him a i'jiII.

II in speciality in tu make Inn work nulutnntiul
tvlule it. hiu the htirhmt tiiiinh. IhoHlugnnt wurk
iu tlic I.ii'culivo ullne it ot Hrcy s manufacture.

.... Tho contract for furnishing; the Rrnlo with
stationery, we iiiidurslaiid, mi let by Secretary
Mny to L, Parrisli & Co., Hi I'ortUnd, theirs
being tho only proposal regciveu.

Ranitakv Ham.. The Balo.ni Light Artillery
will givo a hall at Morea' Hall nn tho evening of
July 4111. i he popular Aurora unnd is engaged,
end with such music, a tine aupper, nnd the at-

traction, usual to such occasions, we hops to see
the Hnnltary cause, receive a generous uoimlioti
through tho effort of our Halcm lioya.

'," . At the nicotine f the M.E. Grand Royal
Arch Chapter of Oregon, held at the Masonic
Hall last evening, the following officers were
elected for the ensuing Masonio yoart

J. (J, Ainswnrth, U. II. Pi C. II. Lewis, D. 0.
H. '.i li. F. Brown, G. K.i A. Ji dbrook, 0. 8.
John H. (Joucli, U. T.i II. F. Goodwin, 0. Hm.i
D. Kutledge, ii. C.i W. H. 8. llyilo, O. (J. H i 11.

W. Wilson, G. P. S.l Jacob Uonsor, 0. R. A.

.... A line of telegraph from the Dalles to
a distance of 15 utiles, has been completed

by the U. H. N. Company, and the first message
whs transmitted over the wires lust Tuesday.

Folk County Ahiiiciii.tuhal Fair. The
anuuiil fair in Polk county for eH4 willoomnisnco
Heptumbor 15tlt and continue throe days, ns we
are informed by Mr. David Golf. Extensive prep-

arations are to be umdo tor mora tluin the usual
attractions. Wo wish tho Society success,

.... 1 Tl TI...H..,1 ,.t fl..,.!,.. I l! niW,u. ii nuiniu.w ,..vv..,n...t.i, 1,1 ,v,mH v
us to correct tho vole of lioavcr creek precinct,
ays: "I aoe you put the coppers there at 1'J.

That is wrong. Thore are but 0, nnd a tadpole,
that ia, one who can't go Uniou for the 'abs,' nor
copper for the sccesh. He is a conservative."

Mrs. Gotzlar (formerly Miss Stisan Robin-

son) lias returned tcr the stage, and has been
playing at the Forest Theater, Idaho City.

.... I. V. Mossinan, the enterprising express-man- ,

starts to day on another trip to the Santiain
mines. It is his intention, as toon at the popu-

lation of the mines will justify it, to run a week-

ly express between Salem and the diggings.

, .... It is said there ara several cases of small-

pox in the hills east of this, tome twelve miles
from town. The disease was communicated from
a cattle buyer from the Dilles.

....There was contributed at the pulls in Jack-to- n

countv. on the dav of election, the sum of
$'J74 50 in coin and Mtt Xli in legal tender
notes, to the Sanitary fund, uud in Josephine Co.
$Wi ill coin and $45 in legal tenders.

Charles Iiurkhart, Fortland, hat been fined
(500 fur mistreating a little girl, Flora Steele, an
adopted child of his.

.... The Orcganinu learns that the contract for

carrying tho overland mail trom Hero to Sacra-
mento, has been let to the California Stage

liida were accepted for a period only up
to July 1st, 1805.

Tho people of Jackson county are endeav-
oring to raise $..,000 for the purpose of finishing
tho Rogue river and John Day Wagon Head.
Tim Sentinel says but twelve miles remain unfin-

ished, and that when the whole is completed, it
will be one of tho best wagon roads to tho north-er-

mines.

The. Masonic Grand Lodge of Oregon,
lately in session, has elected the following named

.at officers for tho ensuing yeart John McCraken,
Portland, G. M.i A. A. Smith, Eugene City, V

a M.t A. Van Dnsen, Astoria, 8. G. W.i 0. 8.
Savage, Dalles, J. G. W.i Goo. A. Edes, Salem,
0. Treat.; J. E. Hurford, Oregon City, G. Sec'y.

....The hndy of a man known as Jimmy
Smith, an Irishman, who was lately living with
Bainuel Beckett, Eola, was found last Monday
evening iu the Willamette river, above town. A
jury of inquest summoned by D. D. Frottyman,
acting coroner af Folk, found that Smith came to
hit death by accidental drowning about theSKd
of May last.

.... We have received a neatly printod cata-

logue of the Fortland Academy and Female Sem-

inary. The Instilution is under tho charge of
Kev. O. M. Frambes.witli several assistant teach-

ers, and the school year closed with '244 pupils,
classified as follows Males iu academic course,
V; females in academic course, 7!h males in pro
paratory course, 50 i females in preparatory
courao, 36.

.... Thirteen recruits for Captain Olnoy's
Canyou City Koad Guard leave Portland this
morning for tho Dalles, and will, as near as wc
an learn, fill up tho number required. Ortgo-i-

Junt 'Hi.

.... Recruits for the Road Expedition coma in
rapidly, and at the present ralu of progress Capt.
Olney will have hrs company full before the tloso
of the week.- - We are satisfied that the War De-

partment will order the Captain and his command
to be mustered into the service of the United
States; but in the meantime onr citizens should
be active in raising a bounty that will in a meas-

ure compensate the volunteers for the trinUjiiiid
hardships tliey are likely to undergo. r.

.... On one or two occasions we have referred
to the nuisance of straggling Indians who infest
the city limits, and in the report of tiie Grand
Jury published in ycsterday'l issue, Indian Su-

perintendents and Agents are censured for per-

mitting these Indians to run at largo. Iu justice
to the Superintendonts and Agents of the Orrjfoa
Superiutemicucy, we will tlale that the Indians
who are now iu this vicinity, do .lot belong to
any of their reservation!, and the censure of the
Grand Jury does not apply to them. They have
shown a commendable zeal in collecting the In-

dians belonging to Oregon reservations, when

applied to by the city authorities. The Superin-
tendent hat requested that all Indians belonging

to the Oregon reservations found within the city
limits be arrested, and the city Marshal hat
ben instructed to lodge all such iu jail, and con-

fine them until they can be removed to the reser-

vations. Oregonion.

Skuvi.d Him RIoii r. A vile creature named

Riley grossly insulted a couple of respectable la-

dies npou the sidewalk, on Commercial street, in
front of 8tarr's tin and stove warehouse, Friday
afternoon. Greru, of the " Belvidere," remon

strated with him tor his anoiniunuie conuuet,
whereupon liiley assaulted Ureen fiercely. Green
replied with ono of .Starr's frying-pan- s applied
with vigor to Riley's head, causing blood tu flow

pretty liberally. General dissatisfaction wat ex-

pressed by bystanders because the hound wat
nut more severely punished, liiley is ono of the
vagabonds whom Samuel Goff took from Salem

to Fulk comity to vole the copperliead ticket.

Col. Kelly and Col. N. II. Gatet, of the
Pallet, bad their horses stolen by Indians on their
return trip from Canyon City, abont fifteen miloa

from that place, tho night of Juno ith.
The Nonntninter of the 22J tayt : We hear

it frequently staled that parlies are afraid to visit
the Dalles on account of the prevalence of small-

pox. For the information of all. we stale that
tho disease long tince disappeared from the town,
and that for soveral weeks there hat not been a
tinglo ease within tho city limits.

Dodok and IT AYWARn. The largest and most

fashionable audience that ever convened in Sa-

lem, greeted Messrs. Dodge and Hayward nn
their second appearance at the Capital of the
Plate, last Tuesday evening. The Congregational
church wat filled to overflowing, and the perform-
ances of both vocalists were received with rap
turout appltnte throughout. Dodge fairly out-
did himself on the occasion, and we bnl repeat
the unanimous sentiment of those who have at-

tended their concerts here, when we say that no
more rational entertainment hat ever been afford-

ed onr citisens. Messrs. Dodge and Hayward
have extended their trips as far as Vancouver and
the Dalles, besides tinging in all the prominent
towitt in Oregon, with continued success. Thev
have premised to return hero and assist ia die

exercise during the festivities on the Fourth,
when we are persuaded I lodge will thine in all hit
glory. We learn that they will give a last con-

cert in the Congregational church on tht evening
f uie 4la, closing in time for (tie fireworks.

Astir or lrKTl Mttx. Tracy Klnf, of
rortiann, hare owf the fallowing bmbts ol sautiam
cjnarU. for Mr I. M Mr AlltsMr. ot tlm ennnly i

No. 1, Biirgr Wail, enntaina lramo( gnW wwl silver.
'J, Ihms tend, VMM of yM and Miter, per ion

V2I
N. 4, Driinrs lend, yield of gild per ton, M 39 WO

onncee, value, y, ,vei.
The tpwimens aasaved were takta frnei the surface

or rroiHnct nf lh Wads spokea "I, and they may
prove act toiler oeoeeta um sunare vrmrmi.

Senator Hanling and Captain Medornm

Crawford arrived here oa the overland ttage yee- -
terdty morning.

F. B. Hill writes as followt from Wilbnr :

"Tbe cilitent of Wilbar, Dongla ewinty. held a
neoting on to ilst insl. for the purpose of ttk

erous disposition in endeavoring to impart to

others what little we Know ourselves, prompts
ns In note a few nf the most prominent uf the
Saints nnd their handiworks. ISrighnm, the
President, Translator, Beer and Ucvelutor,
(nnd persecutor) is the bend of nil tho institu-
tions of this vulley as nlso uf a very large
family ! He has his Twelve Apostles, Seventy
Elders, scores of ltishops anil nuuiiirnus De-

stroying Angels, (whose duly it is to "put peo-

ple nut of tbo way") all of whom are at his
bidding ; and should a poor Saint chance to dis-

cover that he is on tho wrong road, and tuako
such known to his "companions in misery," ten
chances to one if these "Angols" are mails
acquaint jvith the facts, and he's n man who
knuws "too much" for the good of the Cburcti
if lie don't fail to wake up some fine morning
and find himself dead

Of courso you linvo nil read nf the grout- -

Tabernacle of tho Saints something after the
fashion of the tabernacles of old well, its not
finished yet ! Fur tho lust ten years they have
been at work on It, and during llrnt time thous-
ands of dollars, tn tny tbe least, have been
squandered upon it, anil yet tho foundation li
scarcely laid. However, it is my impression
the leaders do not, for a moment, entertain an
idea that it will ever bo completed ; but it serves
them in various ways : it serves to show who aro
getting lukewarm, fur the iuJifl'ureiit will shirk
working ou it, and nlso of keening the mind nt
Hie poor Sniut occupied on church affairs, and
of impressing linn with tho idea that he is ad-

vancing the oausu of "sulTb.in ' humanity' and
gaining the good will of the Lord. But what
It tliu use ot iny continuing this subject, when
it can all be told in word I humbug !

Everybody annears to bo running mad on
ttio subject of mines ; numerous ledges have
been discovered containing silver, nnd said
ledges have been subdivided into hundreds of
shares, anil those shares have been the means
of hundreds of persons coining suddenly ill
with "silver on the brain." Now, I do not wish
yen to infer by this that your correspondent
minus ii niiiuiier humbug. Mo, not at all ; nut
he merely wishes to impress you with tho con-

viction that his hopes are far stronger than his
faith. Undoubtedly there is silver iu somo of
the lodges discovered, and if wo can believa
the reports of assayers, who have tried the
rock, tunic of there ledges contain it to the
amount uf ftiIO per ton ; but where self-inte-r

est is at stake, ive are prone not to. believe an
nssayer nny soonur than "uny other iniin."
unwever, tnese ledges Uo contain lend, iron
utul copper, which will eventually enrich this
couutry when the iron horse wends its way
o'er these vast deserts and rugged mountains
hut which, owing to our isolated position and
the lack of transportation to nny portion of the
world whore such miiiurals are required, are at
present valueless, and will not pay foravorkiiig.
However, bettor judges than I. tell ns fund it
may be so) that the silver alone will amply re-

ward the miner for his labor ; and the sanguine
shareholdf rs.as well as the ardent friends of the
welfare of the Territory, nil awnit with hope
and conlidi'iico the duvulopcinunt of tho embryo
mines.

Mule trains have already passed through
litis place for the northern mines ; nnd if wo
are to judge from the reported emigration be-

hind, the Pacific- States and Territories mny
prepare lor suun nn immigration as they have
never had the pleasure of receiving in any one.
year previous to this. If they aro loyal, we
suy "welcome ;" hut if they are not, they will
he lorceil to tnlie the "oath so often heloro
they reach their wanted destination, that they
will hardly feel like "shooting off" their months
ngainst the Government. The commander of
this district takes especial oare that nil are pro-
vided with a good loyul oath before they pro
ceed nn their Journey. Last senson some hes

itated, but "close confinement on broad nnd
witter," hail a tendency to suddenly roiuind
lUein that they were passionately loud of the
Government. If the Government keeps a

or two of soldiers stationed here for a
few years, all will hu well; minors will be nl- -
owed to proceed witn their work, nnd develop

the mineral wealth of the Territory. Hut most
of tbo terms of enlistment of the California
Volunteers, (stationed here) expire this Fall,
and unless more are sent from Nevnda Terri-
tory or California, wo fear tho miners will he
bill too well protected "such protection as vul-

tures give to lambs !"
1 wo Companies of cavalry left Camp Dou

glas, nlinut n month since, to explore the con-

templated road between Hardy's Landing, on
the head of the Colorado river, and this place.

Major tsuwman, Inspector General nil Gen
eral Wright's stall', inspected the troops ut
Camp Douglas last Sunday.

A rumor is tnrreut that tbo Indians aro mak
ing hostile demonstrations east nf here, on the
mail lino. It is tnid to be a small bund nf ont- -
uws, who are not reo gmzed by nny tribe. It

is hard for these Indians to let a Summer pass
over their heads without shedding white blood ;

nut i am ol opinion that it tliey don t restrain
their lusts for scalps this Summer, they will
share the fate of those at Hear river a little
over one year since, which might to be a warn-
ing tn them and their progeny for years to
come, Yours, etc., W.

Ii.leoal VoTiNii in Lanr. The Review
says there was illegal voting in this comity.
r rom nil we can leai a tbero was illegal voting.
A dinner resident nf this town, who hat lived
in Portland for several months putt, came up
here about a week before election, on buiinnt

voted for all the county nlhoers, and started
for Inline the next morning, having completed
his "business." Another, who lives in Wasco
county, was traveling through from Coos county

stopped here oil election day, as be ph rased
it, "to get here in time," ami voted the entire
comity ticket. Five others, traveling through
from California with n drove of sheep, who had
not been in the county fifteen days, nor in the
State six months, all voted here. Every one of
these men voted the copperhead ticket. How
many more did likewise, we have no means of
knowing, lint if the same system was carried
out to an equal extent in other precincts, there
must nave iieeti a large number or illegal cop-

perhead votes cast in the couuly. bat the
copperheads paid for these voters we are unable
to state, lint it is evident from the way in which
they are growling that they aro not suttelied
with the terms. State Journal.

tla Part m Tim (Smut Iaut
Wli-- (Jen. liraut tho Isree reinforcements
thst l,ee's army was receiving, he lien. Burn
nle to march to Wa!ilngt,Hi eitti 3'l.lSKJ of his 40,IKS!

encamped at Anuiiolis. The remniniiitr lo.
Ono proceeded to Fortmsn Mmric, to help Midler's op.
etstloiis. Tue special duly assigned to Bumsiile was
Untof protecting Washington. He detached hisbUck
Ini.ip4. s on B ono men, and placed tliem in Uie

and alon? the railroad hctwen
and the Hiipoahsnnoek. With the

t.'.'"S he rll"WM snr toe main enaimn amler l.niRl.
making- - reciin'OMan, cs tn the North to see tkat Ie
del let iny coni,ierst,:c force toward the
city of WolimittR. (rnl enwd the (Uppahannock
and niied the H7til on Wrritie,! ty. Huriuide, instead

f lulliiiff iircswd hard aitr Urant, and ty a rurced
RUtch of i.i oiilcs reached the Held of battle on Tliura
day eveuinit. the next day be went into the ftirlit eilli
iu, criM nr i(eerv" wua su me oa-- n ant nrsrery
that sl'nilitrd lr"h il Ny, at Hie fm-- l nf Nspolnin a
Uuurd aved isir inir lrni luioeiidnit: diaW nn several

on hhxaly Friday. All honor tu tbe bennc
putrl't, burniiue.

TilR Ovrhlasd Km TE C. M. Carter, of
Portland, Orepou,-th- e Special Postal Agent for
llie Pacific coast, passed through tbil place yes-
terday on a tour of luspeetiou of the overland
mailt. He tayt Holiday's stork and supplies for
the conduct of the Walla Walla and Halt Lake
mail service are now on the way, and that the
line will be opened in July. He states further
that there is an effort on foot by mail contractors
to divide the eatlera division of the overland nail
service, from Atchison lo Malt Lake, into two,
three, or four division, eaek te Ira let to different
contractors, and they to bind themselves In dis-

patch the mails with greater promptness and reg.
ularity than berrtoftr. or otherwise to receive ao
pay for tbe service. The western division of the
rente from Salt Lake to this place ht speaks of
as being in 6rt rale condition, and the best in
the service. He anticipates no interference what,
ever fmai Indians la Migrants this srasosi

Tub Covenant or Patrioti. - For
three yean, or the wai, ae pledge ourselves tn
purchase no foreign arlirV of apparel, when'
A met. can article can eontbly be substituted.

.... The body uf a young man tunned Walter
.Jenkins, of whose accidental drowuiug at the
mouth of loud j nvor soinn hva or six weens
aiuca wn nmdo mention, was found on Wednes
day last in n bunch of willows but a short dis
tance of where hu was last seen nlivo. lie flusli
was all gone from his face and breast. The body
ot the father bat not yet boon discovered. ere
gtrnian.

.... Wo midorstiiiid that Judge ISolso has np.
pointed the 5th dny of July to hear anil decide
tho contested election case between Messrs. Higgs
and Nixon, for the office of Treasurer of Linn
county. Albany Jpurnut.

Tho friends of the Into Hon. Delnxon
Smith are endeavoring to raise futids to eroct a
suitable monument to his memory.

....The Marlon Rifles, Captain May, enjoyed
tho sport of target shooting on tho opposite side
of the river, last Saturday afternoon the prize
being the silver by Dr. Loryea.
Tho distance was 150 yards, uud out of 4d shots
lirud, ! struck the target, Sergeant Major
Crawford made the boat shot, and roceired the
prize. A cap was put up, for which one shot
around was fired distance 100 yurds won by
private Sweet. A bar nf soap fur tliu poorest shot,
was awarded. To Mr. Matheny, of the Ferry,
for a free passage., and to Col. Mooros, for the
"luger," tho boys aro especially grateful.

The splendid steamer John L. Stephens
has been put on the Oregon trndo, and arrived nt
Portland on her first trip Friday afternoon, bring-
ing 450 tons of fioightand about 200 passengert.
The Stephens ia entirely too large for the trade
to Portland, as for morn than half the time she
will not be able to enter the Willamette rivor, the
back water from the Columbia only enabling her
to do so now, If tho line it to be composed nf
such vessels at the Stephens, wharves for their
accommodation will have to be constructed at St.
Helens on the Columbia.

Frank Cooper arrived hero from tho San- -

tiam mines last Friday, bringing 700 pounda of
rock from the White Hull lode, which is to be sent
to San Francisco for the purpose of being tested
Mf. Cooper says ho selected tho rock from tho
poorest part of the lode, and otters to bet one
hundred dollars that tbo 700 pounds will turn out
$'.j0 in gold.

Signe of tho boys of tho Union Milling
Company, in Saiiliam, a few dayt since washed
twclvodollart iufcold out of three pant of dirt.
Thoy say they will have no trotiblo in making
"grub" and other expenses by washing a fow

pinu of dirt every day.

....Joscih I' Taylor, of Euitene City. Oreiron, re-

cently oollected a cliiim of gue hundred and fifty dol-

lars from the (ioverument, and immediately donated it
to the Sanitary Commission.

.... A bill abolishing the collection districts of
Cape Ferpetna and Fort Orford, and to attach the
anmo to the collection district of Oregon, has past-e-

both houses of Congress. The bill to establish
two local Inspectors of Steamboats for the district
of Oregon has also become a law.

Received from Fairfield nrecinct, nt nulls on elec
tion duv. Ill coin. Cfi 75 ; In ittal tenders, $7. Emiiv- -

aleot, at the siune rate, of the other precincts, $to Ht),

uiusiiig total receipts nt the polls June oin, ou.

l. u. nn iijkw,
for Marion Co. San. Aid Society.

Received from Helimssi Union Lenirue. per Kev. E.
F. Henderson, coin. 47 tit); leifal tenders, $10. Total
$17 till. From Abiqua congregation, $i '20.

it. li. jiuuhuo, ireasurer.

At the "Annual Meeting" of the Chriutinn
churches in Oregon, by duieguted representa-
tion, held at MoMiunvillo, Yumbill county, nn

the 20th insl., the following expression of 'feel

ing was made :

Wherens, there li now a devastating civil
wnr raging in our country threatening the over-
throw nf our government, and the subversion
it our liberties, wc, tbo delegates ol the tliris- -

tian churches nf the Stnte nf Oregon, in

assembled at McMinville, wo:. Id beg.
onvo to express our mi the great issues

of the day ns follows,

1. 1 hut we lucl it tn ho the ditty ni all Uhns- -

tinut "tu ho subject tn tliu powers that ho,"
and that, to ti, the rulers uf our land it that
power.

a. 1 Hat our niiilividcd svmpainies aro wun
thorn in tliJr efforts tu oriish nut this wicked
rebellion, mill restore peace and order tn our
ilistructcd ouiintrv.

:j. That wo tender tn onr faithful, suffering
soldiers In arms fur tho defense nf onr property
ntul liberties, ami onr lives, nur sincero and
unfeigned gratitude for those euorifiui-- t they
have so generously made.

4. That while, we pray tor nil mankind, wr

feel it to bo nur tpeeiai duty tn pray fur nur
rulers und all our brethren in urms, that they
limy haro the combined wisdom and strength
that will maka them sufficient for their grunt
nnd numerous responsibilities, and humbly trust
the God of armies will shield them in tho day
uf sore trial.

5. That while we aro thus scourged for our
great national sint, we earnestly recommend to
ull our brethren in the Lord mutual furbenr-anc-

and ignore all attempts at division on
account of our expression for n difference nf
sentiment nn the best menus of securing a per
manent peace for our atllicted people.

Moved that the secretary Inrmsll a cone ol
tho foregoing expression of feeling In the Ore
gon Slnlrtman nnd Oregnniun, with a request
that the same ho published.

J. L .ML lit fit, 1,1111.

S. C. AtiAMH, Secretary.

TIIE BEST ItOlulI TKST OF SILVF.lt 0UE.
A correspondent tends us the following com

munication, which, is deserving the serious at-

tention Yif all adventurers, it comet from a
man who understands the subject thoroughly :

It seems that a kind uf contagious inaiim to
limit silver ore it raging in various tfarfs of the
country, and it may ho beneficial tn tome of
the infected to know bow tn Hint out, by a very
simple process, whether any of the lunch cov-

eted metal exists ill any given rock or not.
Here is the best method ; Let the prospector
take a phial of nitric aci J along. Work a small
puce of the ore tn powder ; roast or burn it
oat at low heat, tu expel any volatile matter,
such as sulphur, arsenic eto. ; boil a pinch of
roosted powder for a few minutes in about half
a wine glntt nf the acid (any piece of crockery
that is able to stand a moderate heat will do for

this purpose) ; let tho solution settle and oool ;

pour it off into a tumbler or wine glass ; add
tome clear water to it, (rain water it prefera-

ble) ; dissolve some oo.umon salt in water in
another vessel, anil pour a little of the brine
into the former solution ; now observo whether
there be any change nf color in the same ; if
you tee a while cloud lonning me uiicxer tne
better yon mny presume that the rock coo- -

tains silver, and vou may send mo specimen
to Sail Francises for a regular quantitative as-

say, because, Ihouch it must likely will contain
silver, it it a question whether it will enough
tn pay. It the liquid remains clear, or does
not tlioff plain the characteristic milky cloud,
throw the stone away, however bright or gilt
lorim. unless, of course. It should be quartz,
yon can tee some specks of soft, yellow metal
ID It. Itnmirctit oi unioriunai" e

chasers would have saved themselves a great

deal ol imunie nnu muu sun, uetiuet an uie
subsequent disappointment, nut to mention ex-

penses, if they had known and applied (lie

atmve timplu test (or silver.

tTThe late Copperhead outbreak in Colet
oouoty, Illinois, has produced a healthful reac-

tion in some ol the most treaton-corte- d sections
of the State. In the recent township election
in Edgar coontv, where, last rear, the Copper
head majority lor oonntT oflioert was 1:11, this
rear nine out of the fourteen L'nion candidates
lo, Supervisors were by m aggregate
majority ol lour hondreu volet.

. If Ooeiplrtinn of thai letrirraph lo Oreaix bat
pbtveo' il within the power of every one in lot huie
to order their finds direct from Hemtnn, Hastings fc
Co., ff has Knioeisro. and receive their yiuda m a

w days. Men banla ahuild bar in mod that H If
at Co., bare a wbolmle bemar, when Ibe verv teat
goods are told est reesooabU terms.

t?""Lct os." says the Montgomery (Ala-
bama) Mail, "invade them, with our whole
liiron. Xlisxxri, Keotuckr, .V try land, and
tht CrferWafs, will swell our ranks.

journals favor the latter proposition, nnd adduce
many cogent reasons lo justify their preference.
We fully colncidu with our contemporaries iu
their views upon this important subject, and hope
soon to hear of the people of Oregon lakiug bold
of the matter In esruest. Alhiiny JoHemil.

Special Notices.
A A. P. A. M.

Vjf' RAl.KM 1:111X1 e No. 4 hoU.ll.repnUroominun!-l- r

ostium oti llie ssoond and lourlli VrlOaya la eaoh
month, llrctliren In Kitoil stantlliiic are Invln-r-i tn, attend.

T. H.CuI.S.c'y. till (1K0. A. KIIKH, W.M.

Prolapsua Utorl, Tliii prevalent diseat li manifestly
oils nf general anil local iti'Mllly, and require! fnr lla allevls-lio-

tho alterative and tonic virtues nf iron. The I'tal'ms
Hraee ouVrs Oils element hi the only form In which It ran en-
ter the blond. In, administration Is aafe, certain, anil free
from Ihu illsniireeabla ellecui of other preparations of Iron.

Announcement. The annusry txamlnatlon will lake
ilaussl Uie Academy of the aimers of the liuly Names of
cm snn uary, ou uie em aim em or July, Tile brnoary

clauses will be examined on the 6lli, commencing at o'clock
1. m. The linuri or attendance on llie Bill will be from ?
o'clock a. m., lilt about noun. The exercises will be resumed
at S o'tiloes p. m.

SAl.ua, June 117, 1SIV4. 1 IT

MRS. S. A. ALLEN,
A LADY OP WOKIiD-WIK- KKl'l'TATIOX.
MUX. S. A. AM.KN'S WORLD'S HAIlt RKHTOIlKft AND

Stri.UIIAUAMlIM or WDItLU'S HA1K UIIKXKINU ace une-
qualled, and so acknowledged by all who use them fnr restor-
ing, liivlffnratliig, beautifying and dressing the Hair, render
ing It suit, silky and glossy, and dlapu.lmj II to remain In any
ilcKlruil poHlllon; auicKly cleansing tne scalp, arresting llte
fall ami Imparting a healthy and natural oolor tn the llnlr.
They never fall to reMtore grey Hair tn IIS original .voitltifnl
color. They act directly unon the roots f the Hair, giving
them Uie natural nourishment reuulreil. Nn lady's toilet la
complete without th) ylobatsamitra or Hair Dressing. It
elen uses the nalr and liMparm to II a tuogt dclothtful rrngranco
aiirl Is sullen to botb young and old.

The Restorer Raproduoas.
The Hair pressing- Oultlrates ana Bsaatlfles-

lf your hair la thin try it, If scurfy u, ir harsh try It,
If luntrclcss try tt, If ttmie of thcae try II, for all who tine It
will preserve their tiair through life, Vor sale by all

Agents for tlallrornln, Hosteller, Hinltli A Desn, Hsu
Vraiiclaco. limit

Canst Thou Restore A Mind Diseased t The

effect of a blliuus climate npou the humsn system Is must
strikingly exhibited in its Influence upon the intuit. The com.

mon objects of ph'xiiire sml enjoyment, becnine sources of

weariness and disgust. All nature wesi-- a somhro sspeet
A constant glouni hangs over the spirits, a weight of

crushes every elastic feeling of the heart. e

loses its tharin, and life becomes a burden. As Incredi-

ble as It may seem, such are often the morbid Influences of a

diseased liver the streets of t bilious clhnfUje. Dr. Osgood's

India Oliulagognc, by eradicating the disease of that organ,
removes ttio burden which oppresses the spirits, anil restores
the mtwd to cheerfulness and health.

Imitations are abroad I lie particular to Inquire for Dr.
0ffood' Indlti Chobiaoon. lmlA

To Persona W loae Health is 'Broken Down.
Kvery disease .r.lght uinpieHliniinlily lis prevented, if Nature
were nsmatetl lo rimy Willi mat Ulusl woliilerliu ol all lovl
urillors,

Dr. HOHTKTTKrt'S STOMACH 11ITTKII
IVIu-- the lUmc of life wanes and quivers from exhaustion,

ealmiiiisUir tills famous it .III mice uiore be
come steady. In the diililllty which rollows violent fever ; In

diarrlei'H, ilyciitery,dyi,'ittc oomplainta and ohnlie ; In the
weakness consequent upon natural decay, or reauttltig frnm
free living or over exertion, anil also In those painful and
neglected ailments tn which ladles are exclusively subject,
the bitters never fall to glee permanent relief. Hold by all
druggists nnd dealers everywhere. Iml4

Few nrs nwsre of the Importance of checking a cough nr
"Hi.llillT COl.O'Vitl Its lino singe; that which III the

wnuld yield to a mild rrmeily, If neglected, suun stlucka
lite tnnua. "llrowii'it Hroiirhial 7'feeAcrt" give sure and
nlinoNt Immediate relief. Mtltturu oWcees umv! flitter
iHnti tore ttietn,u thru com fit varnett in me pwset una

foAVn un witufim require.
Agents for ajnlitnrnls, IlKlilsirros k Co,, Snn Prnticisco.

EUREKA
Self-Adjusti- Clothes Wringer.
vrn family nut iillonl lo do without llie ('lollies
il Wringer. It saves time, henllli and clotliiuv. It
d'tes the hurdest part of the labor nf wnelmm-- , with
ease I o the operator, ami without the li nst injury lo
the fuhrio. I'lethes wriiigers ore meeiing wilh nipid
stile i their usefulness is ueyond question i therefore.
What kind shall 1 buy 1 Ertiy futnilj MhoHlilbn)
tlr EI H EKAi iHieiiiise, by the of cltipiirnl uteri
ipringt its enpucily is increased ami it is rendered per-
fectly tell' iiiljiisiinv. All articles and purls varying in
sixe receive uniform prruur. which cuum' be ac-
complished by hiuchities requiring thumb screws (to

and lower the rolls) Without cohhIhiiL alM.nilinn.
The KIMiKKA is light and anhrtuiiiiul, and having

little nr no wood work uhinil it tn crack or swell from
the action or soup and water, it will therefore, with
good niu.'0, continue in working order fora Iouk lime.
Alllmnuh self adjusting, it is not (liku other machine,)
liable to become ilinrninued. Auv child enn worlt n.

Dealers supplied. l. K. Traver & Ilrother, bait
tlenerul Agents.

Iiepository for Oregon, dfessrs. Aliernelhv fc Ilorr,
Porihmd. For sale by 1IUXJ. STIUNO ninl JOHN
DUNHAM, Midetutiidiu the priuciial towns through-
out the 8lale.

June 27, IholT

NEW MMDS! NEW U00DS!

HEATH, DEARBORN & CO.
4 KK now ttcfiviiiK hikI uviii(if u vry urm ilurkil of ittiw in.'! (Ifnirul'lti

LAII1I )1I:SH GOOUN
I'liiitlit-M- , Orleans rli'thf, Silk ItVi..
Delicti.-- yitfuml " . I'nptim,

iittmnun " ihuck Bilki,
Di'Iiiiiikm, AlimnM, KaiHV "
All wiKililulHtiieH, Merino, J.x.hilk Put'us.

ALL uf llie lutt'rU und ne went Spring tyt,
FAt'Y AI Vt HXtHHiXH 4.001)4.

Mnntilliis, Vuiltf, Kiii.mii.lcry,
Cltmkn. ilivin, Nibbon.
N..vlt., ('ruvHix, Artiticmlti,
Hutu, (Jul hit--, lltNtivry,

rifoMiwiXs hoops.
STAPLE DRY COODS.

Snntyim 1'iinU, Dciiiinn. Itruwn Slilnlin,
Mt'rrimuit ' Mirkury viripf, IU J "
Krei.rli Twin tV Ilr'n slie K

vuMiincres ruuiteiis, i vVoeun,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Mim mill ('liilili'Hir Hnd kid HnlmoriiU,

do do do do (tditsini,
du do do do htioei,

Lt'iien nttf and kid KMllnrn,
Hiwir'd rolom liictim imifrrti,

' kid nnd embroidered Mippw,
" ntlf, kid, rloth mid mmmeM KIiom,

Gfnita Hiifl lf (Hvunl nd Mtwrd I!miu,
' Ittrttititf tid ntlf pcirtt-- nnd mwimI Oi.item,

Jlmi'ii kip nnd rtilf llnwm.
Hoyi kip ttnd cm If "
MuiTs liettvy kip ltuut,

CLOTHING:
A fplendiU Ki'M'k of me u'n nnd Xttty'm Hprinj? nnd

Similiter ouyleguf Ciuwinivra, Cloth, hottukin, Twid,
Lined, JtNtiitt, tJlioiinde Out, Faiit nitd VmIi,
Ovtir, NetyliiMrj. Under, While nnd CI. wit Khlrta.
Bleu, lied mi, Jirowa iJrillinif, Uerino mid iSliHker
KUiiuel, lruweni, hucka, (.luvea, Tiea, Hntud7rii
wool nnu mrnvr nuia, jtuvy vitpa, eic,

MISCELLANEOUS:
('dirt. (llnaa. Qi.wnewurt ,
W irrora Ini( I Jtnlrnia,
Iron, Hi pel. Nitila, t
Ax lea. !iolt
KhoveU, Hi, lUkcfl.
Aiea, Hum mem, Hlirlf ICdwurc,
WiuiitHNinla, i'ita, Hruotna,
I'ainla. Oila. Uktmm,
Vnniijiti, Tiirpntitit, 1'ntty,
hynip, hiinr( ( 'titti--s,

Himp, .'aniiu-- , Tti,
Tftw'i'ii, I'ipt". MrticKpa,
Hi, Oiani Tmltir, HpMn,

Vi-.- , Am-- aVc
AH f wWt li re frill aefl rlwapar llttui mny nltirr

ntttit r r nnit ir ppMinr, wiiM m iuiir w will Hiy
Uie bitfla4 vrarket priiw Urr.

Wn utka planum in aimwinK K"' nml eordUMjr
invite all pnn:haara in give uii call.

Hulem, Apnl 1, tl. 7 it

AdmluiNiraio Nol .
TOTIirK lalwralif rimn thai the hmm

iS been appotnfrd Xdntttiiairainr of the 9:hI nf
Jtwuea A. (Jiarli. 4aatHi, or UUirla counlr,

All ftrrwrna havlna; i lnima atfHuini Mid eaiuta
am iwiwaled In pmsenl tlie afline lo tiie Adiuinlilm
Uw at n r" a in IHikniff (Man prwiiirt, in Mid
aoanift wnnm bis mntii irvn isnia aoii, mnn all par
mil nidrbted to said ara niMatd to Make in
tediata paymcata of ibt aaine.

K C aiOOHK, Adinlni.tn.lor
Uoaebnnr. ;mw H, W4. 4mli

1. It IMttlalTO., ltf. D.
nomropathl PhyMclan and Sargeon

0.PKH.'B ard raeiiUnc st Ibe DUDLEY HOl'RK,

haWej, Jan., iaJ. lttf

l'fonpl,i,r. wi .nl'. .. ..i , i.. . . ,

" I have giwn tho Plantation Bitters to
hnmlieda of our disabled soldiers with tt,. most astosi-- .
ishiugcHect. r , .

0. W. D. ANDKEW8,
H printeiident Soldiess' livate, Uiacinnali O. "

" The Plantation Hitlers have sored me of
liver enniplaint, of which I was laid up prostrate and
Itad to uliisudon mv business. ,

, 11. li. KISQSI.ET, Cleveland, O.

" The Plwilatioa Hitters have sored aw sif
deranvement of the kidneys and ariuary orjraite the ,
1im 'li.lHU.,, n.m ,V. MUM I, I.k. m '

(;. V. MDOltK, iiM Hroadwny, N. X.
ice. wo. etc. ate. eto.

in. riaiiteuou muert naae tue wen atronar,
lirilliant, and ure txhanated nsture't irrea re.

ttoror. I ney are eoniHisefl or the eelebrsted l;alteaya
Hark, Winteiirreen, Hassafras, Hoots, Herbs, etc., all
preserved in uerfertly pure tit. Croix ltunt.

8.
rersonsof sedentarv hali Is troubled w th weakaeee

lassltudo, naliiilutiou uf the heart, lack of aooatha. .

deserve to sutfor if they will not try them.
They are rerornniemlrd by the hlghM medical as

thorities. und are wafauLad to nroduce an immediate
beneficial ell'ert. Tl.- - sn exceedingly agreeable,
perfectly puru and Inn nil.ss. -

Nn i u s. Any person prctendinir to sell Plantation
Hitters iu bulk or by the gallon la a swindler and Im-

postor, It is put up only In our patent log cabin bot-
tle. Hnware of bottles rWlllod with Imitation deleter
ous stun" for which several persons are already ia
prison. Hee that every bottle hue our private United
Statea Htanip over tlie cork aumntilaterl.-an- eiguatnre
on steel plate aide label,

Hold hv resnectuble dealera throu.rh.otll tbe
ble globe.

MITN sis bAVISI, "'
71 front st., Portland, (Iregoii,

Agents lor tlie state. uoilf.(

JIXV llAItliliY.
OBERHEIM CLARK.

iittaera naa sjonieeuoners,
Directly Dppoiltc STiil'S Tli Ikip, lilca.

N. B, FIFTEEN LOAVES FOR k DOLLAR. . ,

Mny M, MI. Hall .'.

t,

Notice.
rpilKUK will he a mseting of the ttockholders of

the Potosl Hilver Mining Company at their office
In Salem, on Weduesday, July llali, UK4, for the esse- -

tiou of olfifens.
Halem, J nne T, lHtH 4w U ' ' Per Order.

Dr. WHL BALL'S plNCf ATI, Jan. 8tb,
J tm. laeesre. A. L.

B A I. A HI Hoovill e
I feel H a duty 1 owe to

CUE1C9 ALL DI8EA8K8 other, to 1st them know
lihe value of vonr DR.

. or ths WILLI AN HALL'S
II A LHA at for eoniuj efLUNGS C'roap. Wy little girl, tev.
eu years old, had an attack
of Croup awl came very
near dying I I gave her

THROAT. Or. milam Hair Bnl-tos-

as directed, which
gave relief in a very short Hate. We have deed H In
raiuis of bud eongbi wilh the happiest effect. Henja-mi- u

Pitkin, Kighib Street, between Main and 8yea
more streets. Kor sale by Druggists everywhere.
IIKDINHTON et f'O . (leneral Agents for Uie Paeite
Coast, 41b and III) front street, Kan s'raaeiseo.

tW lleware of all other preparations of the SUM
naiae. Kerb bottle of the genuine bears the signature
of "II li. Uaker tt Co.," Cincinnati. Take none oth-
er. Price One Dollar per bottle. 4wl5

Vseee est sajudui pua ajouinq t nojj

BOILir"
WE READ THAT ONK OP

Iheenreal atHiettnnt lhal the! .9
pulifiit Job was called upon lo heard
was Dial of boils, and Ibev hays'!
been iouihI lo lie, from llutl tune U

& ho present, Hie duhM, troublesome!
j, and painlal ef visitors. We havei

j kuowu iiislaueea where Indirklual
5 were ture lo have lliese eruptions
j :o,eak out npou them once a month,

at feast. iVy show an impure'
- state of the blood, end that humor
o ftt aouie kindia lurking there, and
e the ovuiiiIim of corruption is aetual- - s
ft ly fomeuto the surfare of the body,!

mnking lbs appearance in llie form,
of lloils. Now. ia il not best all I

a j ouce to purify the eyetent T Doij 3I you ask what will do this t We,
& janawer, Hruvill'a Blood and

l.lvnr Hrrnp. It lecaring bnniors,

rlsin every form, and there is nut a'
in the Union where it has not,

arooniplislicd the most astonisbingj
o riirea. ii r. ii i n ti t t) n sr. t;u.

Agents, 4lli end 418 Front Htreet,
a 'Man Kranrisro. 4wlS

Wood and Liver By nip. Hire it a trial.

WIOHTnAN ft HAHDIC,

UOCKBSOks) TO . .

PItANK BAKER,
I 41C iw4 418 Clsjr Rlrcrt,

SAN FRANCISCO,

Importers and Dealers n ,

cnonr.M iun nnMPSTift

DRY COODO,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Kattkss,

1 FIIOLH TF.KY GOODS.
I

AND

PAPER HANQC.QS. ,

For Sale in Quantltl to Suit

orlla 9mf

United States Tu fctica.
Called atate. Tales for the eaantlet ofThe and CLACKAUAS having bacons) dam and

parable, notice la hereby given that le CX lector
will h. In atleiidanre tl 8U.KM.oo THt"- - nA Y anel

ritlDAV, July 7th, and Nth, end at OHimION t'(1
en MONDAY, July llth. IHt4. teieettveand reotlpt
for the sauna, and nene Hrenaee.

Tt' pavers will notice tne following txlraet frets
the f.rwm Law i

"All peraont who shalt neglert lo pay the duties tnd
taaea, He. ns aforesaid aeesed npoa Iheia to the

within Mis time ind, shall be liable to pay

tenperremu eddititiotwl npon the amonnt tbereet."
(( (JHAVtS,

A 'f" Col f l" " "f State tt Ore8B.
Patfland. f(T" , . I4 l--d

0UK SCHOOLS.

KS' Statesman ; As tho instruction of the
rising generation should bo the greatest aim of
the present, the best means should bo emnloyod
and the most strict attention givou to the accom
plishmeiit ot this oliject. the present system of
free schools have dune incalculable value to tho
elevation of num. We nil, no doubt, have cause
to bless that peculiar institution, tho district
school.

Hut nt present too much is nttempted in
nur schools. There are many pupils among
us who aro required tn devote attention to
eight or nine distinct subjects every dny t where-
as every teacher knows that no one can energeti
cally or profitably atteud to more than three and
of those three but, one should bo dilKcult.

does not consist in the quantity required .

What it the essential difference between an edu-

cated and uneducated person ? It is tho same as
that between a will colt and a geutlo-spirile-

trained horse. The educated man ia one who,
when be was a boy, did not do as ho pleased, but
was trained to do ns be ought. The educated
person is ono who has acquired the grand art of
taking pains, lie is a regulated, developed per-
son, who has gained by practice the ability to use
his faculties to tho best advantage. One good
lesson every day, faithfully learned, rigorously
heard and persistently reviewed, is better for this
purpose thnn any other number.

Those faults yet enumerated are known to a
majority of our toachsrs, tnd to many parents,
and to some pupils ; but the discovery of a fault
and the roinedyiug of it are two things as differ-

ent from one another at any two we can mention.
To roctify nn erroneous system requires moro
knowledge than talent ; it requires enuragr, which
is among the rarast of human qualitios. No groat
improvement noed be expected in the schools of
the United Ktatet, until tome man of practical
tense, great earnestness, and dauntless heroism,
finds himself iu tho situation of a school-maste-

Ho will originate measures which all will oppose
for the time, and adopt by nud-b- Iu that way,
nnd in no other, it anything greatly improved.
One man does it; the rest Imitate him. All our
teachers are No man can teach aix
hours a day witli the requisite spirit and energy,
any mora than a clergyman can preach six hours.
Fancy an eloquent preacher, after holding an au-

dience breathless for an hour by a sermon full of
learning and truth, dismissing llie enchanted mul-

titude, only that their seats might be immediately
refilled with another crowd of fresh expectant
hearers. That is wht our teachers are expected
to do and Jo. And their task is more difficult
than the preacher's, because the hearers of the
latter will, in any case, tit ttill and bold their
tongues, while the teacher's youthful throng will
do so only as long as he holds them by tact or
torror.

Another point which should receive attentiun
is the symmetrical development sod culture of
cniiiiren pnysn-au- as wen as mentally, i ney
should have plenty of healthful exercise and
sound bodily training. The school should not be
turned, however, into a ball or concert. Whal-eve- r

it done ill school should be done at work-- not

as play. (Jive children as much opportunity
to play as you please, but let play bo play, mid
work be wurk. Hut this subject it expamling.and
perhaps I am intruding. Where is the teacher
who will show us a really good school ; a great
school : a school worthy to be up as a indcl
for all the world ' JA3. W. l'AKKKIf.

Douglas Co., Mny 30, 1&U.

!" A verdict lists been rendered in n New
York court which' establishes, so far as that
court is concerned, a principle nf marked im-

portance in regard to llie liability of Telegraph
companies for the ncouracj" of their dispatches.
It seems thnt a firm telegraphed to their agents
in New York tn sell five hundred thnrcs of
Southern Michigan stock at the morning Hoard
and buy five hundred Hudson in the allcrnnon.
The word " Hudson " wat omitted in the dis-

patch, and lire hundred Southern Michigan
wero bought. The result was a heavy loss tn
the parties who had given tiie order, and this
loss was directly due to the miilake in llie
transmission of the The result was
a verdict in favor of the claimants, thus estab-
lishing the principle that Telegraph companies
are responsible, like other common carriers, for
the accuracy wilh which they transmit the mes-

sages iutrusted to them.

Cf Mr. Winters, of Nevada Territory, pur-
chased the race horse Norfolk, at the Sanitary
Fair in St. Lotus, for -- 15.001. The St. Louis
llrpubliean. any a some curiosity wot manifest-
ed tn know w hy that one dollar ia eioest of the
lifleeu thousand, was exacted. It was ex-

plained by the statement that Mr. Alexander,
w hen llie paid 15,000 dollars for Lexington,
then blind, was badgered by Some people, for
paying su large a sum for a blind horse. He
was determined to hare it to say that one of
his colts sold for mora money thau his sire, and
so Norfolk brought back to hit owuor the sum
paid for hit sire, and one dollar more. This is
the largest snin ever paid for a racing horse iu
America. Glcncoe coat Ibe purchaser 130,000,
but be was bought in England. flag.

THN HuMI MANtlfACTUItH MOVRMKNT

Abetter from New York eitjr says : The ladies'
movement for the curtailment of foreign Inxa.
ries, in order to stop the rHui of gold, is rap.
idly encoding itself. At a fathinonhl party
at the mansion of one ol the wealthiest mer-
chants, in Thirty-loort- street, near Lexington
Aveuue, a neatly priuted ' pledge" was band-
ed around among the ladies to sign, thus

tbrta against buying, for the present,
any snore nlka. satins, velvets, licet, or any
ether foveigw laxinei. Of enarse Tprybwly
signed it and when Uie assemblage was dis-

persing, the hostess tnnouoced thnt st her next
entertainment, her guesta Would be ftp cled
lo enme. the ladies In calico, tnd (ha grullemen
in satinet and cmduror.


